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THE WEEKLY

ASSrtJrMoPTJON,· COJ..LEGJs~N
.;,._·

.

Published by the Stud~nta of Assumption College.

Special :from the Polo Grounds to Co1::..0g:l8.il E:ead. Cffice;"NEW YORK WI!JS FIRST G!JJiF. ' 1

S 0 CI AL

NOT:EC

The Blessed V:i.:rgin T s s orlali'ty met Su.:r:t'l··2.~' r:-.o·cn.i..r.g i.n t;be cha.peJ..
Rev. Fa.ther · Mucklo O}?ened the tna8Ju:Lng by r~ad :L.1&; ·t.hc constitl:tion of
the society .. Ou:r .Moderator Rey. Pathe:~ Rogc>1'f' .t-'::efd.dod ovs1· ·Chl3
election of officers for · the com.:..ng year. T}JG e::dcui·.~ve · chosen was · as
follows;- P::'efect .a Mr.James .F-all.on; ls'v ausistant - Mr . Ken Cook ;
2nd. assis can t -Mr. Leo Kelley ; Secretary ~ MJ.·,. W. Landry; Consulto:l.~ f~
Messrs. E. r~aj~unesse, J! Gibbons, W. Woolr:ott, C. Dalton. ·

-------------------------------

.st. Pa~l's Dr amatic Society met for ~~e ·first time this year
in the .·senior Library l a.st Tuesday . e venim;. Eev .. Father Coughlin will
di;rect · .the Society a ssisted by the · follot~.d 1g ct'.ficers - FaC\.l.lty :?res •
. , ..M:r. J. 0 1 Donnell ;· SU:?ervis.o r of · stagG and cr::xa tors ·-ltr .. Sheehan;
S t'9-den'G Presiden ·t~Tru~ .. '\'1 . Landry'o
_
Father Coughlin gave a short talY. on tha a~hievements of the
Society and. an instruc ·c ion on t.ne bepef'i ts of L:i. tei'ary and· Dramatic
Art. The College 'Five' gave many delier. . tfu.l se).ection3 and.· du:r:;.ng
the meeting were awarded a standing vote of ·~harl~{u •. The ;d~f:ferent
officers favored the members with short sp ,·:cl:ed ='.n· which they asked
for the student cooperation to insure ~ &u0c0 ssfu.l year.
On October the 17 ·t h. an e:n 'Ce rta j_nme:nt wil.i.. be ·g:i.ven for the
_entire student body. A short playJ.et WJ.ll 0e ~ · -7en by Rhetoric c:!.ass.
Messrs. W.McKenna, W.Woolcott and R. I(7.:ra!lJ 1.dll "'ue b5.g added fea1..-u.re .1
o:f th.e evenings program.
--------------------------~--

· Nelson Zott was electeet CRp't r~-~-'1 0.~ 1.::::8 1932 f'oot1:all team of
the Pt!.rple and White. The choice wL-.s s.r:Pe::teJ wi th enthusia-stic outbursts of a::>)J.ause as. the s'Cuclents c::~.:.rried n:.m about the Campus on
their shoulders. The Collegian tak6f.' i:;h::i.B o:p:;:>Or·cunity of COi'lgratulati.J:'l ~
h~m. - - Atta Boy! .Nelson, werT re a::!.l ~ebin1. you.
·
The weekly m.ee ting of the nse.ga Qs.r.r..n~ Cb.i v1as held Tuesday. The
business of the club was transac ceu. Fu1A the ini ti.a tion o:f Messrs~
Collins, Hayes, and Bill Barry we::.:-e (::a·~ee. li'or , Sun.day October 8th. The -~'
candidates are asked to be i:n·:Be1:le I.e·~treG :t:'com at three p.m .. sh9.l'J'j;Ho eiic~:u;e s will be acce:;_J ~:; ed; cand7 d2.tt>S r:-.re o):ij gerl to wear stlff
collars ~nd old clothe s.
Meeting of Belle r.e c'C:re s i!Tiday at 3e30 ].m. :(or election of
officers o
- - - - - - - - - - -~
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Assumption l cse s har.J. f.ou.gh~- -b:J. ·c tlea
.
-·
In an uphill fight the Eurple a11a Wh~tc lost her opener to Hillsdale
last Saturday . on the Hillsuale :~uJ:· f"
. .' _ -·
First · Quarter; Fairgravos opened the gemo ·vvi th a fifty-five yard plac ~
kick to Durand to, who . returned the ball thirty yards. Fumbles by both
squads .caused the ·oval to change hands several times. A fUmble by A.C.
was recovered by Hillsdale on our seven yard line. In their respective
number olf downs the "Redsn succeed ed in counting. The Mothodist College
did not scorD again this quarter as Assumption wer0 possesers of the
pigsltin most of the time but a run by Roby "brought the ball one foot
from the A.C. line.
.
Second Quarter; Wi th the ball onl:y one foot from count the "RedS 11 made
short work of it,Roby making tho goala ASS~ftian wero forced to punt
several times,Riggins doing this quit e wall~ On~y an excep tional
· tackle, prevented A.C. from counting on a imnblo by Fairgravos.
taakle, Hillsdale here made a complete change in lineup. Forward passu ~
by A.C. completely upset tho 11REDSn nnd we advanced down the field
rapidly but fumbles again sp oiled our hcpes.
.
Third Qua ~~ ter; Another team of frash men were put against the losers.
Several succ ~ssive first downs caused some alarm on tho side-lines,
as A.C. was again working like a machine. On gaining possesion of the
oval Hillsdal e struck their stride. A pass and a 15 yard run by Roby
brought the ball to our six--yard line, Aft er 4 downs it was nosed ove:r _
Last Quarter; Assump~ion again baffling the '~edsn threatened but
another complete shift ·of the HilJsdale team ohexckod them. The last
score was madcr by Roby on ah off-ta.ckle p lay.• ·
;
·Possibly the outstanding man on tho A.C. squad was Mr. Sheehan
but all deserve tho hoarty ' praise of the student body.
ASSUMPTION
HILLSDALE
Higgins
l.e~
Scott
McKenna
l.t.
Drew
Lucier
1 -. g.
She:pppard
Dettman
c
Murdock
Mahon
r.g.
Altman
Schneider
r.t
Greenshield
~ott (Capt)
r~ e.
Ge ttings
~ieklin
q
Roby
Durand
r.h.
, Phillips
Dunne
l.h.
. Larson ( Ca:p:t.)
Sheehan
f.b.
F.airgraves
Substitutes; Murphy :for Do.n.ne, Hughes for Sheehan, Sheehan for Br.ic'kl ~.•
Sullivann for Higgins, Cook for Lucier.
The Assumption gridders will me e t the Ypsilanti State Normal at th e·
College next Saturday. A sti:ff bali:tle· is promised but we have . every·
hope that the Purple and White will come out on tmp. A little organ- ·
ixation of the Rooter 1 S l tClub
would encourage the boys toward victory
lllll!!!liTIITl

........ ..... ... .

0

Eve: "S'matter Adam ? Why so restless-?"
Adam " Dawgoni t, I used poison · ivy for my winter . overcoatn
B. Io Murphy says that almost any girl can be stirred with a spoon ,

•

...
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J 0 K E S
By The Class Rcpor~ers.
A ktch undertaker adver t ises as foll wos-· "I f you vunce try vu.n of my
coffinf you vill neffc r use any udder"
An Irishman was out gurL~ i ng for ducks wi t a fre ind who n otic e d that,
although Mi ke a i med his gun several times he di d no t sh o ot i t off .
At last t he f re i nd s aid 11 Mike why did 1 nt you s h ootb that time ? H
The who le flo ck were righ t in front of you. n
·
11
"I know " said I,Iike but every time I a.5.n: r..::.c g fu"l at a duck an tber· ono
. h Jc b ~ t_~~n_ us_,___
"
come s r ~g
• -· ~
nFri tz" Dunpe says , ·
1. Some b oys don r t wri tc home f r oa school' fo1· sev e r a l woe ks"'-and _other { ..
run o~t of spending monoy 'i n a few days.
2. I n a s hort while v e sts will be back to afford park i ng space for
t he tra sk thqt now fills our ~an t s po cke t .
3. The man who leads a double l i f o ge t s t hrough t -vv:i.c a s·_ quick .
4. I s aw a g i rl without rouge th e other day.Shc did 'nt look so bad.
5. A bea ch guar d -saved the same gi rl thr oe times. Men are so dons(?.
Bill _BCTry · n - When I 1 ook a word up in t he die ti onary it .says· - s oe',
another word.Sometirnes I havo to look up a b out fi v e wor d ~-
t o get tho ~eaning of the orig inal one .
nFri tzn Dunne n Why don't you look up tho ~ast one first."
Famous musical shee ts of eminent men,
A-r t Re aume - irK-K-Kiss me again"
Fred Seva l d - nTen :Baby fing er and ten Baby toe s ."
.Cha s .S t en:iml c r " Oh ~ how I love to ge t up i n t he _morning"
John Haney - · -" The 'De.ncing Fool n
B. I . Murphy - nNobody I1ie d "
n·ya nk '1 Coll;i.ns - 11 Till we me e t aga5.n by th e Sapphire Se a n
Tom McCarthy wi shes to hav e it knovm through this c olumn tha·t ho is no relation t o t he Negro porter who is h ol d i n Detro it for stealing
chickens.
"
A cruel , cr~e l ' gu y is · oscar Pipps ,For evory day, he licks his lipso
A man can bo f a s t asleep, but so sl ow aw~ke that he can 1 t catch a co} ,
Tho smoker is rathe r . quiet thi s wee k , . we - wonde r what ,Proi t as is d oi ng ·_The philosoph ers we lcome "Shag rr back on tho f lat . !io s a ys he is going
to stay a fe w wee ks anyhr;>w.
- ·
Tom Mah on f to f a rme r) Er- ~ T s ee I h a ve - Er - shot this sheep of you:
by mistake. I shall be do1ig h te d to rc j l acu it 11
•
.
Farmer n AW:righ t but say, how y ou gonna gr otv woo~ on yoah hi do?
Gibbons (in t he barber shop) Tl You say you havo been _h ere b_.oforo?HI
don't rememb e r you r f ace.
Victim " Ah ~ i t 1 s a ll hBa l e d u-_p n ov1u
...
I woke to look u:pon a fa ce silqnt, white and cold,
Oh~ froi n d t he agon y I f e lt ·can never half bo to ld
{·;·
We lived togo tber but a y ear , too soon -it soonio d. to se c'
· -~
~
Those gen tl~ hands ou ts t r e tched and s t i ll . t~at to ile d so har4. f or me
1~ waking though ts had be en of one whq now - t o sl o ~p had dropp ed,
T5was hard to reali~o -0 f r oind, - My Ing er sol l had stop?ed •
Charity: ''VJillyou do na to somct hinr-. to ·c':Jc Old ra dios Home?
Gener o sity ''VIi th :pleasure h el:p yous clf to my ·mo t hcr-i :l-law.
No wonder time is so ofteJ?. kil le d , it i S s t ruck eve r y h our .
..I

-

--

.
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Page # 4
She: lTHow- foolish we we:.re when
He: trye s and how woung we vve:.cn

'if.78 W0J"'G Y l'.Ur2.g. rr
w~en i~''?. wG ·r.e :ma.:rried"

EXPERI:BNCE,

Kind Old Gentleman: nwha.t co yc~., (~s.:.J. thusG: two kittens Johnny?'r
Small Boy: '' I call them Tern s:wl .f:I.; .x·r;y·. rr
K:O.G. 1'Why don't you nsma th e~ Co0k ana T3 r~y a£ter the great
e-x plorers ? n
Smal Boy: . nAw gwan Mis t.:;r, the2e air.t I-u!.e <:'?. t;sn
Bell Hop:- "This is no plRce .fn:r a l ady to s:no!w. n
She, - Oh! thatrs all r7..ght I 8-m a cGlleGG gi'!'l rr
.M:rs. Jones " - Do you believe that awf't:;.l s tory they tell about her?n
Mrs. Browm " Of course I do ! W.ha t i.s i c c~ n
Judge (to negro) ''You will have to koep s J-:raiP-:l: t n
Negro- "How can 1: do t ha't when I hf7va - tD ma:J:e '!1oth ends meet n
Fr. Tigh-e ( teaching g r aiD_rnb.:'.~ in J ~a) ... lT • j: 6.11' i::. n c ~J l n o:ti::J,c; YN.ha t tens e?
Sqeezi:x 11 Past inde-:fj_ni te Pr .. n
Judge (to negro witness) J!You sa.y yon WAl'8 st2nG.ing just accro ss the
st.reet in f:ront of· the 1.1E'W P..r:jnc'-1 Ed. w ~J.·t'l. vvLlFl the :fJ.rst shot
was fired !>. n .
Witness: 11 Yassah I sho was ~~
Judge. Then I take it you a lso s aw the sGuond shot :f:i.red innnedia tly
a'fterwa:rd.
Witness: un o suh Jedge b3r that ti:rr.-3 I was pe.ssing Assumj?tion C.ol1egen
The lawel:'s we:re queHticni.ng th0 only e'};r e w:i. tness to !;he crime - a _
witness who surplt't .:v~d th8 cour t w1 th his unus-ual memory for details.
(How far were yo·.J.. f-::o rr.. the scene of .the shooting when it occurred?)
asked Judge Brovm,. inte r:cu.?ting ,the 1vi tneos.
n -Thirty six feet a nd five inches :r repl ;_ed tba man in the witness ·
chair.
.
11
But how can you tell so exactJ.;y-?" asked ·tbe .Tu.a.g e.
n Simply because I measu1~ee.. it 11 qame the :te?lY. 11 I thought some
f -ool judge would ask me about it.''
Artist (revealing his latest e ff ort to a :;;n::os)~ctive purchaser) "ThiB
sir is my most recent masterpill3ce. Is it not ma.g:r:..if'icent? n It is ~n
believe me, when. I tell you ten thous2nd _ vo~ould :.1 0 t buy it from me, bu 'S Patron: Oh~ yes. I believe you; in fact I am one of the ten thousand .
'

.

'

So you are going to have your boy 2 t.u..1y law? $.sked Fr. Muckle
Mr • .Pollard " Yepr Ni~k is always gE::tt:'..ng in ·cc tyouble and having to
have lawyers, ~o he might as -we'J: ·;_ .~ a .~n ·~c f:~:o teet himself. n '
Under a sketcby little thing exhibi te:'l t ·y SeYald hangs a printed
card bearing the words;q
11
Do not touch with cains or umbrellas !1
Ap appr-eciati-ve small boy added the folJ owing;
" TAKE •AN &v:E H
Telephone opera-to::rs should .work eigl1t hours and sleep eight hours
but not the same eight hours.
Conditions of widows and widowern are often solved by re~pairing.
The Judge sphke vory impressivly and the prisoner hung on his words..
A little powder now and then is dabbed-. on by the .oldest hen.
u.Fri tz Dun-ne" 1'Ever hear the. stories about the Golden .fleece-? "
lviUrphy 9 No dO- they bite?
'"7

~

~~

------ - ·~-~~- .
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